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DECISION AND ORDER

L

Statement of the Case

The District of Columbia Nurses Association("Complainant,"'.DCNA" or "Union")
filed an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Complainf') against the District of Columbia
Department of Mental Health ("Respondent,""DMH,' "Employer" or "Agency"). The
Complaintallegesthat the Respondent
violatedD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(aXl)and(5) by refusing
to providerelevantinformationand failing to bargainin goodfaith. (Seg,Complaintat pgs. 1-2.)
The Respondentfiled an Answer to the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint("Answer"),
denying that it failed to bargain in good faith or provide relevantinformation and asserting
affirmativedefenses.(See,Answerat pgs. 1-5). In addition,DMH filed a Motion to Dismissthe
Complaint.
DCNA's Complaint, DMH's Answer and DMH's Motion are before the Board for
consideration.
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Discussion

Complainant alleges that it is the exclusive bargaining representative for all
nonmanagerial
residentnursesemployedby the DMH." (Complaintat pg. l).
"nonsupervisory,
Complainantfurtherallegesthat on or aboutDecember1,2003, Mr. Elphick, Director,Access
Crisis & EmergencyServices,Community ServicesAgency, DMH, informed DCNA that
managementintended to changethe performanceresponsibilitieswithin the Comprehensive
PsychiatricEmergencyProgramand that the changeswould be implementedon January19,
2004. (See,Complaintat pg.2). Respondent
admitsthis allegations.(See,Answeratpg.2).
DCNA allegesthat on or aboutDecember4,2003, DCNA formally demandedto bargain
over the changesin performanceresponsibilitiesfor bargainingunit employeesand requested
information relevantto the intendedchanges. (Seg, Complaintat pg. 2).DMH admits this
allegations.(See,Answerat pg. 3).
Complainantassertsthat on or aboutDecember15, 2003,DMH informed DCNA that,
due to scheduledleave,Mr. Elphick would addressthe Union's requestfor information and
demandto bargainwhenhe returnedon or aboutDecember18,2003. (See,Complaintat pg. 2).
Respondent
admitsthat DMH notified DCNA on December15, 2003,andthat Mr. Elphick was
on leave;notwithstanding,
Respondent
contendsthat DCNA was informedthat Mr. Elphick and
only that he would retumfrom leaveon December15, 2A0.. (See,Answerat pg. 3).
The Union fuither allegedthat as of January7, 2004, DMH had failed to respondto
DCNA's demands,
in violationof D.C. Codeg 1-617.4(a)(l)and(5). (999,Complaintatpg.2).
-:----'--- --JeN-Arequ€SteG.{ftaf'FERBord€i'DM'Fl'fo:t)'<'hniir€dial€iy'feseifid-its=deeision-t€-citange
position responsibilitieswithin the ComprehensivePsychiatric Emergency Program;" (2)
"provide a completeand full responseto the DCNA's requestfor information,datedDecember
4,2003;" (3) "bargainwith DCNA, to the extentrequiredby law, over its decision(or its impact
andeffects)to implementchangesin positionresponsibitities
affectingthe working conditionsof
bargainingunit employees;"and (4)"post appropriatenotice of the violation of law in areas
wherebargainingunit employeeswork." (Complaintat pg. 3).
DMH admitsthat as of January7,2004, the Agency had yet to respondto the Union's
demandfor bargainingor requestf,or information. (See,Answer at pg. 3). Nonetheless,the
Agencystates:
[O]n or about January 14, 2004, when Respondent actually received
Complainant'scomplaint,Respondenthad respondedto Complainant'sdemand
to bargain...KevinElphick,Directorof Access,Crisis& EmergencyServices,in
a letter datedJanuary14,2004, statedthat, "I am given the understandingthat
upon receipt of the information, DCNA will attempt to schedulemutually
ageeabledatesfor commencement
of bargaining. Pleaseforward (prior to the
first meeting)a written explanationof your perceptionof the impact CPEP's
move to becomemoreself-sufficientwill haveon your bargainingunit members.
Feelfree to contactme at your earliestconvenience.
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(Answerat pgs.3-4).
In addition, DMH assertsthat the Complainantfailed to allegefacts which, if true would
constitute refusing to bargain in good faith or interfering with, restraining, or coercing any
employeein the exerciseof their rights. (See,Answerat pgs.4-5; seealso.Motion at pgs. 1-4).
The Respondentfurther maintainsthat it sufficiently notified all union officials of the changesin
performanceresponsibilitiesand acknowledgedComplainant'sdemand to bargain. &,
Answer at pg.5; seealso.Motion at pg. 4). The Agencyassertsthat it requestedthat DCNA
submit a written explanationof the perceivedaffect or effect the changeswill haveon bargaining
unit membersand that Complainanthas failed to provide Respondentwith that information.
(See,Answerat pg. 5). Moreover,DMH allegesthat it is waitingfor Complainantto apprisethe
Agencyof their availabledatesandtimesso that bargainingmaybegin. (See,Answerat pg. 5).

-'----:--

The Boardhasheld that while a Complainantneednot provetheir caseon the pleadings,
they must plead or assertallegationsthat, if proven, would establishthe alleged statutory
violations. See Virginia Dade v. National Associationof GovernmentEmployees,Service
EmployeesInternational(Jnion,Local R3-06,46DCR 6876,Slip Op. No. 491 at 4, PERB Case
No. 96-U-22 (1996); and Gregory Miller v. American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,
Local 63, AFL-CIO and D.C. Departmentof Public Worlcs,48DCR 6560,Slip Op. No. 371,
PERB CaseNos. 93-5-02and 93-U-25(1994). In addition,the Board views contestedfactsin
the light most favorableto the Complainantin determiningwhetherthe Complaint gives rise to
an unfair labor practice. See,JoAnneG. Hiclrs v. District of Columbia Oftice of the Deputy
Mayor of Finance, Office of the Controller and American Federationof State, County and
MunicipalEmployees,
DistrictCouncil24,40 DCR 1751,Slip Op.No. 303,PERBCaseNo.91-tJ:17'(-{999
:r':
thee-xjstenee
of srreh-evi-deaee;.Responde=#+aetisns<;annat-.be-for*ld*ej::':'::r
constitutethe assertedunfair labor practice. Therefore,a Complaintthat fails to allege the
existenceof suchevidence,doesnot presentallegationssufficientto supportthe causeof action."
Goodlinev. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,
43 DCR 5163,Slip Op. No. 476 at p. 3, PERBCase
(1996).
No. 96-U-16
The allegedfacts of this casefail to demonstratethat DMH's conductconstitutedan
unfair laborpracticeanda violationof D.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(l)and (5). In its Answer,the
Agency assertsthat by the time the Union submiuedits Complaintto PERB,DMH had already
respondedto DCNA's requestfor informationand demandfor bargaining. Even if the Board
disregardsRespondent'sassertionthat it respondedto DCNA's demandfor bargainingand
requestfor information,the allegationsare still insufficientto maintainan unfair labor practice
action. The Union filed its Complainton January7,2004, twelve(12) daysbeforethe discussed
changeswere supposedto be implemented.The Respondentthereforehad reasonabletime to
engageDCNA in bargaining,prior to the January 19, 2004 implementationdate. The Board
findsthat the Union's filing of its Complaintwaspremature.l
t Although the Board finds that DMH did not commit

an unfair labor practicein the instantcase,it appears
effort in supplyingthe Union with the requesteddocumentswaswanting. Simplyput, pursuantto
Respondent's
D.C. Code$ l -6 I 7.0a(a)(I ) and(5), a partymustbargainin good faith andprovidedocumentsrelevantand
for conductingunionbusinessin a timely fashion.The Boardholdsall agenciesto the D.C. Code$ lnecessary
617.04(aXl)and(5) standard.
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Therefore,the Districtof ColumbiaNursesAssociation'sComplaintis dismissed.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The Complaintfiled by the Districtof ColumbiaNursesAssociationis dismissed.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washingfon,D.C.
February9,2011
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